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PER~ISSION TO QUOTE 
This is a progress report that may tontain t~ntBtiv~ or preli~inary findings. 
It may be Bubject to future ~odificationB and revisions. To prevent the 
issuing of misleading infot~tion, persons wishing to quote from Bny of 
this report, to cite it in bibliographies, or to use it in other forma 
should first obtain per.iaslon from the project leader under whose direction 
the work ",as performed or ft.,., the Sup"-rvisor of the Division of Wildlife 
Resourc"s. 
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JOB NO.5: Non-resident hunter survey , 1979-80 
ABSTRACT: 	 A .tr atif i ed random .ample of 950 persons who pur~haa"d 1979 
aeriea non-resident hUl\t!Ui li~..,..e. in I l linoig wag s"rveyed 
fo11_1"11; the sma l l 8a.....e... son . The U~~"ee. were ~onUl~tM 
by fi r "t cl..."s mail 1n 1 .alliUia. Questionnaire" were deli~erabl.. 
to 881 (92.74%) recipient., bu t 13 had t o be dia~arded be~auae 
they .... r e aent to fiahing U~ense holden. <Nerdl, 714 useable 
replte. were r~ei~ed (82.26% return). 
An es ti~ted 87.66% of the non-te.ident hunters purch...9M an 
I llinois non-re"lden( hun t ing license during the p revioua year. 
Approximately one-fourth (23.66%) of the gurvey respondent. in­
dicated they hunted on public area9 operated by the Illinois 
Deparr.ent of Conserva tion in 1979-80 . The "tates of Indi...na, 
Misaouri, and Kentucky accounted for over 68% of all non­
resident hunting license sales. 
The 1979-80 survey covered 10 spe~i ... of ........11 game. Fi nding. 
are pr~.~nted on ••t ...tewlde b .... t . and for ~~h of the 10 wild­
li fe management unita in the s t ate. These include percent of tot...l 
non-re"ident 11cel\&ee... huntinll elllch s pec ies , ,"ver"'8e ...e .... on baa, 
and proj~ted t OUlI u thla t ed hunten and harvest for each type 
of g..._. 
St... tewide proj~tion. fo r number. of non-resident hunters and 
thsir t ot...l harvests (in parenthesea) are' r abbit 1,768 (7,620), 
a~ulrrel 1,122 (9,099), qusll 1, 319 (8,877), ph~assnt 1, 922 (3 ,652), 
dove 1,291 (16,267), duck 4,083 (33 ,031), goose 3,999 (6,478), 
raccoon 547 (4,261), f ox 56 (56) , and coyote 56 (140). The .verage 
non-resident hunter ~pent 6 . 96 day. hunting in Illinois in 1979-80. 
Ap proximately 63I of a ll respondents hunted 5 day" or Ie.. . Non­
reSident. expended .n e.ti~ted 69,275 man-days of huntJUi eCfort 
du r ing th~ year. 
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STUDY XV: Wildlife Harvests 
Job No.5: 	 Non-resident hunter survey, 1979-80 
OBJECTIVE: 	 To collect information on the annual non-resident hunter harvest 
of u~land g~e species, wate rfowl, and furb earers in Illinois and 
associated non-resident hunter characteristics. 
PROCEDURES: 	 A random "",il survey of persons who purchased non-resident hunt i ng 
licen s es was the hasic technique employed. The na~es snd addresses 
of individuals purchs sing 1979 series non-re~ident hunting 
licenses were obtained fr~ lic~nse app l ication stubs filed with 
the License and Permit Section, Illinois Department of Conser­
vation, hy license vendors (total sales esti~ate 10,018 - 1 
July 1980). Immediately fol l owing the close of the upland game 
hunting seas on, a strati fied randoa sample of non-re"ident 
licensees was drawn. Based on previous license ~ales records, 
tota l sample s ize w~s set at 950 (approximately 9.0% of tbe 
average number of non-resident bunting license~ ~old annually). 
Sample distribution was 71% season l icense holders (675) and 
29% 5-day licensees (275). Address cards for all individuals 
in the sample were prepared and manually marked with serial 
numb~rs to p~ovid~ for removal of respondents and undeliv~rahles 
from the initial and first follow-up mailings. 
An initial and 2 follow-up mailings to non-respondents were made 
with a different letter of t~ans~ittal for each mailing (Figa . 
I, 2, 3). Questionnaire cards were numbered to correspond with 
approp~iate address ca~ds and included with each transmittal 
letter (Fig. 4). First class postage (15.0¢) was used for all 
mailings. 
Questionnaires wer~ ~eturned via buaine ll$ reply permit printed on 
the bac~ of the fora. Those received were checked for useable­
ness, and the state of ~esidence and county hunted in most were 
coded. Reply data were transferred directl y to computer tape at 
the Coordinated Sci ences Laboratory, Univer'ity of I llinois, 
Urhana, using remote terminals and stored fo~ subsequent analys is. 
Mr. David Spoor, a consultant employed by the Coordinated Sciences 
l.8boratory, prepared the data entry and analysis progr.... s and 
obtained output. 
Reply data for each species surveyed were compiled uaing the 10 
wildlife Management units in Illinois (Fig. 5). In addition, 
95% confidence intervals were calculated fo~ the number of hunters , 
average season bag, and total harves t on a statewide basis. The 
formulas used were des cribed by Cochran (1953) or Snedecor and 
Cochran (1967). These are aa follows, 
a. Nurnber of hunters for spec.ies: where N ~ total license sales 
."U, 
n - nu~ber of l1cen~ee~ 
in ~ampl" " m 
abol 
p - portion of licensees hun: 
in sample who hunted 
species in question 
q _ I-p ~8tj 
resj 
,. Average sca~on bag per active 
res! 
refl 
hunter for species in question: number of licensee~ expe 
-
in saJJIple who hunted 
species In question 
they
reported ~e3. ~ on bag in l' 
for ~pecie5 In area,
question cere, 
area. 
,. Total harves t' where x _ reported sea~on bftg fowl. 
for all licensees 
responding to 
survey hunti' 
~,. 
OVer I 
OO!!-n 
uniqu,
All calculations aSBumed there was no dIfference between the 

actiqities of the licensec~ who r e turned the questionnaire ftnd ,

those who did not. 
 in 191 
Non-n 
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS: the y~ 
annual 
1979-80 Hunting Seasons (Ellh 
on a s 
The 1979-80 Illinois hunting Beasons and bag limits were similar to those 
for previous years (Table 1). Seasons ranged in length from 37 days for , 
raccoons to 365 day~ for coyotes. Season dates varied by zOne for squirrels, were t 
waterfowl, snd raccoons. Some form of bag limit existed for all species except The Hi 
furbearers. Regulations for r esident and non-resident hunters were i d@ntical. The ar 
distri 
1979-80 Non-resident Hunter Mail Survey distrl 
The inltlal ~illng of 950 questionnaires was made on 17 January 19ao. 
The 2 follo~up mailings to non-reapondents were made on 14 February (623) •in 197 
and 14 March (07) and closed out on 15 April 1980. Approximately 2 daya esU... 
preparation was required for each mailing. a\ler8.11 
COncer 
A total of 881 (92.74X) licensees in the 1979-80 survey sample was reached is giv
by the Postal Service via first class mail. The remaining 69 questionnaires The or 
were returned as undeliverable. An additional 13 questionnaires h.t!d to be in Tab 
discarded because they were sent to non-resident fishing license holders by (se~so 
+
-
:t: 
• 
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mistake. OVerall, [here were 714 useable replies re~elved from the 868 
licensees contacted, r epresenting an 82.26% response on the number delivered. 
Of these respondents, 672 (94.12%) r eported that they hunted small game i n 
Illinois for I or IIIOre days during the 1979-80 seIl90119. In a typical year, 
about 82-87% of the resident hunting license holders in Illinoi s actually 
hunt small gsme (Hubert 1977, Ellis 1979). 
Based on the response to the first question on the survey card, an 
estimated 87.66% of the non-resident hunters purchased an IllinOis non­
resident hunting license during 1978-79 (0. 713). The majority of non­
resident hunters apparently hunt 1n Illinois every year. This situation may 
reflect consistency in non-resident hunting opportunity or a satisfying 
experi~n~~ for most non-r~sidents. 
Approximat~ly one-fourth (23.66%) of the survey respondents indi~ated 
they hunted on public ar~as op~rated by the Illinois Department of Conservation 
in 1979-80 (n ~ 672). Perhaps a large portion of the non-residents find public 
areas attractive be~ause no advan~e permiSSion 18 needed to hunt them or in 
certain ~ase9 permits which guarantee 9 hunting date may be secured. Publi~ 
areas absorb ~ch of the non-resident hunting pressure, espe~1ally for wa ter­
fowl. 
Individuals from at least 31 states purchaaed Illinois non-resident 
hunting li~ense9 in 1979-80 (Table 2). The stat~s most frequently r epresented 
were Indiana, Missouri, and Kentucky. Together, these state s accounted for 
over 68% of all non-resident hunting license sales. In excess of 78% of the 
non-resident hunters live in adjacent states. Obviously, Illinois has few 
unique hunting opportunities which attract hunters from long distances. 
The average non-resident licensee spent 6.96 dsys bunting in Illinois 
in 1979-80 (Fig. 6). About 63% of all respondents hunted 5 days or less . 
Non-residents expended an estimated 69,725 msn-day~ of hunting effort during 
the year. In comparison , resident hunters spend Over 1,000,000 days afield 
annually in pursuit of pheasants snd about 675,000 days in pursuit of ducks 
(Ellis 1979). Ther efore, non-resident hunting pressure is of little consequence 
on s statewide basis. 
The 3 wildlife managemeot uoits where non-residents hunted most frequently 
were the Southern Plain, Grand Prairie, and Shawnee Hills (Table 3, Fig. 5). 
The Miuissippi IIorder-South unit also attra~ted a large number of hunters. 
The areas visited by non-resident hunters are no doubt influenced by the 
distribution and abundan~e of the ga1l>e spe~ies being purs ued as well as the 
diatribution of opportunity. 
A statewide summary for the IQ species of small game hunting surveyed 
in 1979-80 is presented in Table 4. The dats for each specieR include the 
e stfmated nuaber of hunters and their percent of all non-res ident licengees, 
average season bag, snd estimated total harvest, Addit i onal information 
~oncerning hunter distribution and hun t er harvest for ea~h of the 10 species 
is gi ven in Tables 5 throuih 8 for each of the 10 wildlife manage~nt units, 
The o r i gi nal sample s i zes fr~ which these data were derived are presented 
in Table 9 which also provides the number and percent of successful hunters 
(season bag of 1 Or n>:)re). 
• 

Statewide confidence intervals at the 951 level for the number of non­
resident hunters, average Sea~on bag, and total harvest for each species are 
presented in Table 10. In general, those species with the greater number of 
hunters in the sample have narrower upper and lower limits of variability 
resulting in greater confidence in the projections. Admittedly, tbese figures 
may contain many biases, but the estimates arc still considered adequate for 
determining trends in non-re~ident harvest and effort on a stateWide basis. 
As stated earlier, the number of non-resident hunters and their total harvest 
are relatively insignificant when compared to resident hunters. However, the 
average season bag by non-residents for rabbit, quail, pheaxant, and dove 
was slightly higher than that by res idents (Ellis 1980). 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
A mall s urvey of this type probably realizes its best use and reliability 
for wildlife management as an indicator of trends in non-resident hunting 
pressure, hunting success, harveat, and recreation. It is recolMllCnded that 
the survey be continued in essentially the same form except a slightly larger 
portion of non-resident licensees be sampled and additional information about 
uSc of public areas be obtained. The survey should be conducted once every 
3 to 5 years. 
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Tllbl ~ L Hunting regulation~ for upland game, migratory waterfowl, 
"0'furbearllrs in 11linois, 1979-80. 
Ses,,01l LimitSpec!.... ,O~ duration Daily Possession 
Rabbit Statewide W 
" 
Dec.~". , , 
Squirrel Northern , Sep. 15 Nov. , W 
Southern , ,,",. 15 Nov. 
BolNhite quail StateMid", W ,=. D",c. 6 
"" 
Ring-necked pheasant Statewide W ~". 
" 
Dec. , , 
Mourning deve SU.tewld", 1 Sep. 0 Nov. 
" " 
Duck Northern , Dec. Pelnt ~y"t"'"
" 
~'" Southern 
'" 
,~.
" ~'" 
Goose North~m 
" 
Dec. Varied by species
" ~'" Southem 
" 
Dec.
" 
~'" 
Raccoon Nerthem W ,=. 
'" 
D~c.• None None 
Southern 
" 
Nov. 
'" 
Dec. • 
Red & Guy ,~ Statewide ;0 ,=. 
" 
Jan." ,"M ,~. 
Coyote Statewide Continuously open ,~. None 
• Hunting closed during deer season on Nov. 16, 17, 18 and Dec. 7, 8, 9. 
Table 2. State of residence of Illinois non-resident hunters. 19,79-80 
season (n - 714). 
Stat" 6f Number of Percent of 
residence hunte r s hunleX-~ 
Alabama , 0.56 " 
" 
Ax-kansas 1.68
" 
-Florida D 1.82 
• '" 
Indiana 32.77
'" '" Iowa 8.69
"' ", 
Kansas 3 0.42 
",
Kentucky 11 .77 
We. " 
Michigan 3.78 
Coo " 
H1nne.sota , 0.42 
era] 
111s$isdpp1 , 0.42 
»0. 
Missouri 23.67 
, 
Wah. '" 
Nebr$ska 0.56 
, 
Shaw 
North Carolina 0.70 
Unkn 
Ohio 1. 96
" ,.Tennessee 5.04 
Texas n 1.54 
W18"-On$10 W 1.40 
All Others 2.80
" 
Table 3. Distribution of non-r~.ldent hUDtvro In Il linois. 1979-80 aeason, 
by vl1<11 Ue I118nag~t unit (II .. 71 ~ ). 
\/Ud l1fe 
....1><, ., Percent of
_nage-el'lt unit hunters hunters 
IIorth..~et HUb 3.36
" 
Northeut I*:>raine 1.40
" MisdnlJlilI foord e r-!Oorttl 5.46
" 
Mhdulppi !\order- South 12.32
" 

We»tern Praltle/forast 2.94
" 

Central Sand Prattle n J.B2 
Grand Prslde 18.07
'" 

Southatn Plain 22.84
'" 

\/abash Border 7.70
" 

Shawn... HUh 14. 71
'" 

IJn\:"""" 9 .l8
" 

-,-

Table &. Su.ma ry of stat ewi de data fro- post-season mail s urvey of Il l inois 
non-r@stdent hun t e rs, 1919-80 SeaSon (n - 714). 
Es t 1II1II ted Pe r cent of Average Estimated ,
Spec i e" nUlllber of t o tal season total , 
hun t erA l1cens""8 bag httrve .. t , 
,• 
Rabbit 1,768 17.65 ~ . 31 1,620 

Squtrul I, 122 11.20 a. 11 9,099 -
, 

Quail I , 319 13 .17 (,.73 8,677 -•
! 

-
Pheasant 1,922 19.19 L90 3,652 
1,291 12.89 12 . 60 16,267
"""' 
",,,. 4,083 40.76 8.09 33,031 
Goose 3, 999 39.92 1.62 6, 478 
Raccoon 5.46 7 . 79 4 , 261 !
'" 
,,. (l.St. l.00 "
" •
i 
Coyote 0.56 1.50 •
" "" 
," 
1 
," 
•
-
••
.
.­
". 
·
! ' 
,
-
-•
oJ• 
•" 
" .
.i ' d
" .! !01 
I 
Table 5. Dtatrtbution of 
wildlife ~naae.ent unit 
Wildlife 
......ge-.ent unit 
Northw" .... t HUIs 
Northeast Moraine 
MIH&laslppl Bord.. r-North 
Weatern Prairle/Foraat 
Central Sand Pratrle 
Grand PrAirie 
Southern Pldn 
Wabuh Borde:!' 
Shawnee Hilla 
Unknown 
Statevlds 
non-reald~nt hunte rs pursuing upland ga~ in lllinol~, 1979-8G season, by 
(n _ 714). 
EOIt l mated nu-h..r ., non-reddent hunt.. rs 
,... 
U (1.09) 

28 (2.17) 

112 (8.70) 

261(20.65) 

42 (3.26) 

126 (9.78) , 
f 
239(18.48) 

225(17.39) 

196(lS.22) 

42 (3.26) 

1,29I(1nO.nO) 
Rabbit Squirrel 
" 
(l.97)" 
" 
D . 75) 
28 (1 . 58) 
" 
(l.IS) 
351(19.84) l6S(l2.50) 
28 (1.58) 
" 
(2. SO) 
'" 
421(23.81) 112(10.00) 
351(19.84) 253(22 . 50) 
309(17.47) 182 (1 6 . 25) 
(7.94) 
" 
(5.00) 
70 (3.97) 
" 
(3.75) 
1, 768(100.00) 1,122(100.00) 
Qua ll Pheasant 
" 
(1.06) 56 (2.92) 
14 (1.06) 
" 
(S.Il) 
28 (2.11) 14 (0.73) 
210(1S.96) 
" 
(3.65) 
" 
0.19) 56 (2.92) 
14 (0.73) 
281(21.28) I, 095 (5~. 93) 
35 1 (26.60) 323(16.79) 
98 (1.45) 28 (1.46) 
239 (18 .08) 
" 
(3.65) 
42 (3.19) 
" 
(5.11) 
l , 319{l00.00) 1,922(100.00) 
• Numbers in parentheses are percentagaa of statewide to t al. 
Tabl" 6. DistriblltIon of non-re81dent bunt"n pU\"5ulng " ... t "dowl an~ {ur b"arooTS in Illlno1l , 1979-80 
season , by w11dl1(" ..nagement unit (n - 114). 
Northwoeat RU h 
'" 
(5.50)" 
'" 
(4.S6) 56{\0.26) 28(50.00) 14(25.00) 
IIorthust HoTSlne 
" 
( 1. 38) 
" 
(0.35) 
Mfastl;Jlippl fIorder-North 421 (10 . 31) 
'" 
(1.31) 98(11.95) 14(2$.00) 
Mlubslppl fIorder-South 856(20.96) 4]';(10.88) 56(10.26) 
lieU" .... Pralrte/Fore~t 
'" 
(5.16) 
" 
(0 . 35 ) 
Central S...<.t Praitie 
'" 
(4.12) 
" 
(1.05) ,
-0, 
Gn.nd Pr~lrle 519(12 .11) 
'" 
(3.51) 169(30. 77) 14(25.00) 
Southern Platn 660(16.15) 1,473(36.84) 
W~ba"h IIorder 
'" 
(5.16) 
'" 
(5.26) 140,25.64) 14(25.00) 2e(SO .e)Q) 
Shawnee HUts 631(15.46) 1.151{28.78) 
Unknown 
'" 
(3.09) 
" 
(I.05) 
" 
(5.12) 
Statewide 4,063(100.00) 3 ,999(100 .00) 547( 100.00) 56(100.00) 56(10C1.00) 
a Nu.bers In pa renth"~"~ ar" ~rcenta8es of a t atcllid" to tal. 
Tabl., 7. Db t rlbu t l on of non-rltstdent hunter harYest o{ upland &~ In 1111nol",vlldl1h -anag~.nt unlt (n _ 714) . 197~80 ."ason , by 
Tabl~ 7. Distribution of non-reaide"t hu"ter harvest of upland ~ in ll11nola, 1979-~0 .ea&on, by 
wildlife aan&g~ant unit (n _ 714). 
Wildlife Es timated harvest hI non-ra.ldant huntsra 
Wlnag""",nt unit 
Northwe_t Hill_ 
No r th....at Hor_ins 
Hisaiaslppl Bor der-North 
Hiadsslppl Bor der-South 
Wester n P rairle/rorest 
Central Sand Prairie 
Grand Pratrle 
Southern Plain 
Wabash Border 
Shawnee Hllh 
Unknown 
Ststavi.;\s 
bbbit Squirr.. l 
28 (0.37)­
'" 
(1.70) 
.. (I. i O) 
U2 (.IB) 
968(12.71) 2,397(26.3'» 
267 (3.50) 
" 
(0.46) 
1,123(14.73) 
'" 
(4.16) 
2 , 231(29.28) 1 , 96J(21.57) 
2 , 330(30.57) 2 , 930(32.20) 
'6' (6 . 08) m (5 . 86) 
'" 
(1.66) 50' (6 . 47) 
7,620(100.00) 9 , 099(100.00) 
Quail Phaaean t 
" 
(2.31) 
'" 
(5.38) 
'" 
(4.11) .. (2.31) 
'" 
(7.43) 
" 
(1. 54) 
" 
(0.47) 
" 
(1. 54) 
" 
(0.77) 
'" 
(9.16) 2,641(72.31) 
1 , 417(15 . 96) 
'" 
(3 . 84) 
2 , 328(26.22) 
" 
(0.77) 
J , 127(35.23) 
'" 
(3.46) 
'" 
(1.42) 
'" 
(5.17) 
8,877 (100. 00)3, 652(100. 00) 

"""' 
." (J.02) 
" 
(0.09) 

1,347 (8.28) 

2,625(16.13) 

,,. (0.9S) 
, 
~1 , 404 (8.63) ~ , 
4,828(29.6S) 
2,695(16 . 57) 
2,470{l5.1B) 
239 (1.47) 
16.267(100.00) 
• 

TAble 8. Dl~tribut lon of flOn- re.ldent hunter harvest of waterfowl and {urbasr"r. in I llinois, 1979-80 
season, by wi l dlife ~na&~nt unit (n - 114), 
Wlld l1fe Est i l!lated harvest hI non-resident hunters 
_nas,eooent unit 
""'" 
Goose R./Iccoon ' 0> Coync.. 
Mo r thves t HUts 6,869(14.74)" >9, (4.S5) 659(15.46) 
Non h",u. t Hou lne Hi8 (0 . 51) 
His&ills i pp i Border-Hor th 6,160(18.65) 
'" 
(2 . )9) 589(13.82) U(2'LOO) 
Hl s9; l ulppl Bor der-South 9,)]1(28.25) 689(10. 63) 
'" 
(9.56) 
W.ster n Prairil!lFor. st 1,095 (3.31) 
Cen t ral Sand Pr61r ill! 1 ,824 (5.52) ,
-
Grand Pedr!e 2 , 666 (8 . 07) 
" 
(1.)0) 1,135(26 . 64) 14(10.00) ", 
Southllrn Platn 2,175 (6.59) 2,431 ( )7 . 53) 
Wabash Sorder 2,343 (7.10) 49 2 (7 . 59) 1, 388(32 . 57) 42{7S,OO) 126(90.00) 
SMwnee Hills 1 , " 2 (5. 18) 2 , 333(36 . 01) 
Unknown "8 (2.08) 
" 
(1.97) 
Statewide 33 ,031(100.00) 6, 478(100 .00) 4 , 261(100.00) 51)(100.00) 140(100.00) 
• Numher s in parentheses are pe~cent4ge. of 9tatevide to t al. 
o• g •o •
• 
gIf 
-
I! I 
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Ta.ble 9. Statewide sample sizes for 1979-80 post-sesson msil survey of 
Illiuois non-resideut huuters (n - 714). 
Totsl Successful Percent successful TotalSpecies hunters hunters hunters season bag 
,,.Rabbit 69.0
" 
'43 
Squirrel 83.8 449
" " 
Quail 55 58.S
" '" 
Phessant m 
'" 
<m. 1,159
" 
Duck 2,354
'" 
Goose 
'" 
'SO 52.6 
'" 
Raccoon n 82.1
" '" 
'0' , , 50.0 , 
,Coyote 4 75.0 W 
• 
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Table 10. Estimated number of non- r esident hunters. average season bag, and 
total harves t by ~pecles in Illinois, 1979-80 s esson (n _ 714). 
EsUlll8t,,-d Estl111atcd Estimated 
Species nu,"bcr of average total 
hunteu season bag harvest 
ll1!bbit 1,768 ± 286" 4.31 + 1.19• 7,260 ± 2,467" 
Squirrel 1,122 ± 
'" 
8.11+2.12 9,099 ± 3,089 
Quail 1,319 + 
'" 
6.73 + 2.70 8,877 ± 4,004 
Phellsant 1,922 + ~95 1.90 + 0.53 3,652 ± 1,186 
Dove 1,291± 
'" 
12.60 + 2.50 16,267 ± 4,552 
~o. 4,083 ± 
'" 
8.09 + 1.39 33,031 ± 6,515 
Goose 3,999 + 
'" 
1.62 + 0.29 6,478 ± 1,337 
Raccoon + ,,, 7.79 + 2.96 4,261 ± 2,105
'" 
% + % 1.00+ 1.39 %'0' + 
" 
Coyote % + % 2.50 + 3.05 
'" 
+ 106 
, 

• 

a 95% confidence interval. 
" 
" 
." 
'" 
; 
-,>-
IIUnois Qepatlll ,enl of 
~~ 
:k~ 1 .,tnli.u :'It€' 
605 SU.U OffICE BUllOlN'G ' 4OO SOUTH SPRING STREET .SPRINGF IElD 62106 
C~IC"'COO.F 'CE ~ "OOM ''''' , ,'''' 000 ..........UE_' 
, - "" 1919-80 
D••r Fellow Sport.....: 
TOU Ire .... of ...lact ,rO\jp of nop-ndd,"t ""..uu .. ked to 
furnt,1> tnfor..tlao om your ""otl"l activitI •• to ItIlDe!' curios 
the .... t 1919·80 ....011. Th, InforMUoa , .. ,pll-.l 10, you aDd other
_-I'..ld...t h_tul h vit.l to the _ ...._t of ....1' ..ildllf. 
r••""rcn: (I) to .d.....,....UdHfe populatiOnl. (2) to IUllt _>I' 
1_ huatiq opporhntty to IIOQ-r.. tdltnt U.,....... holdau, lad (3) to 
.. lot.l0 I...ttractive leve l of DOG-r.,lde"t hunter ...ec.... Th••• 
,t.tiltiel Include dlatrib..t'oa of total barve.t., ou.bar of huot ..r., 
1 ..01 h\latiag 1 ..1'1'.... 1 
Your reply ia v.ry iJoporunt, .IV... if )'0\1 did not hunt or ". 
Dot '"cu"f.. l In Illiool.. Oal)' .. liJoited nu.bar of oon_r'.ida] 
hUDter. C'~ b. CDnt.ct.d, th.relor., YDllr r••pQP" 1. IIr,lntly n. ed. 
rl.... t.ke juet ••1ftUt••nd fill out the p.rt. of the qu.. onnair. 
that 'ppl, to YOll. If you do not r ....ber lI.et fl,lIr", ,1•• y belt 
..tLMtll. Drop the c.-phted qUllttOftn.1re in the ..11,00 ,lHu,e ,. 
requtr... . Tbank rou. 
~;rt~
G.or•• Rubert, Jr. 
Wildlife '101n,'.t 
DiY. of WildHfe , ••oureM 
'ncl. 
Ft l .. r.1. Letter of ty.namltt.l .ent with tni t t . l mltling t n 1979· 80 po.t • 
••••on non-reddent hunt.r _11 lu",e,.. 
-1&-
Illinois 
Departmentof 
Conservation ~.... ~ ,.. -!~ fe o d Q YJ ~~,)':>ii -,-y .  
605 STATE OFFICE aUILDING 0400 SOUTH SPRING STREET ·SPR.NGfIElD 62706 
CHICAGO OFFICE _ ROOM 100.160 NO. l"SALL~ 6060, 
belr Fellow Sport...n: 
leeeatty we ..lIed you • non-relldeot hunter Queltiona.lre Card 
and requa, tad that you till out and return the form. We hIve not re­
ceived your fon. at thie t~. -- perh.p' beclol. you hIve aiaplaced 
the quutioanaire or haven't foulld tt.. to c_plete it and return it 
to al. 
W. ar. _nelc.1nl _nothar queltionnalre which we hope you will 
co.plete and return II 1000 II pO.lible. If you n.ve already return­
ed • qu.. tion.-lre. pl•••• d•• troy thi_ ooe. The lofor.atloa lupplied 
by you and other hunterl heias .-.pled viII b, of sr.at v'l~ to the 
Cou••r.atlOD Department 1n batter directlDI the manaae-eut of 1111uoi.' 
Wildlife relOUrCel. 
Pl•••• fill cout the fOrM co.pletely .Dd return it 
did DOt hUDt, or were DOt aucc.nful. 10 pOIItage ia 
returning the co-pleted que.tionnaire. YOur prompt .tteution will 
be .incerely appreciated. Thank you. 
Sincerely. 
~,#l-c;I 
George Hubert, Jr. 
Wildlife 11010gi.t 
Db. of Wildlife kuourc•• 
EUc1. 
Figure 2. Letter of transmittal Bent with first follow_up mailing in 1979-80 
post-season non-re.ident hunter mail Bu~ey. n, 
"" 
• 'x 
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Illinois 
Qepartmenlof
Conservation f.liO'1 h~' Hind ~~H'n ~ 
'" 

605 STATE OFFIC( BUllDI",G · 400 SOVTIi SPRt,." SH IEET . $I'IU"'C FIElO 82706 
CH'c.o.CO Of 'IC£ _ ~OOM lGel , ,eo..o U.SA,lL~ l0II<I 1 
,-.. 

Deal' 5porUun: 
Thl' I, to re.ln4 you t~t we ' t ill would 11~e to r ecllve au 
alll.,.r to tbe Q""tloooairt tOtlCe t ntn l ,.,..r h..,tiol . c tlvlty tn 
I111nol. tht. p•• t .e••o. . w, doD ' t Itke t o keep batharlns you, 
but thl. I, Yer,. '-Portent laforu.Uon which 0111,. you Un '''pply. 
Aoother c:a,y of the non-r.eldent hunt ar queltioonatra "ard Ie 
Inclo.ed . v. hope you "ill ca.pl,t, and return It I. 1000 II ~.tbl• . 
If yOli nne drudy retun<id • qu..U oonaln, llapt, dutro, tbil on•. 
W. Ir. "killl • final Iffort to oht.ln I caaplet, t"'pona. 10 thlt "e 
.., c-.plll the iDfo~tion re"llvld fraa ,II cooper,tinS non-f,'idlot 
h\llIttn I"d prepare I report ot our 11,,41011. -.-...ber, r...." r"pOMe 
II nllded - Iyea thooCh you did not hunt or h.d .n \lo.nee•••I,,1 aUlOA 
in l111noh. 
No pottaS' 1a requ1red to return the t~leted que.tton~ife 
t .rd . Jua t ftll tt out . nd drop It 10 the .. il . PI .... help ~ 
eo.ple, e ,hi••UTY'y by ••&dlo, it In nov: ~ot you . 
Sioe.raty , 
~:'r~cJt 

Vildlifa lto1ol1. t 

Div. of VUdUte ...aufce' 

Fisure l. tet t er of tr.n..ut tel .ant with .econd fo l l ow-up ..iling t n 1919-80 
POlt-lulnn """-ru t d.,,, hunte r _il , ... rvIY . 
• 

___ _ 
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ILLINOIS DEPARTM~NT or 

CONSERVATION 

)';on-Resldent Hunter Surve)­
1979-80 Sea.wn 
1. 	 Did you pureha.«e an minoi. 
Son_Resident hunting license 
last year (1978-79)? 
2. 	 What.tate do you live in? 
3. 	 How tIUIny ,I ifferent day. did 
you hunt in minoi. during 
the 1979-80 ....... on? 
4. Did you hunt on any public 
hunting al"l)3..'j operated by 
the Ill. Dept. of Conoe,",,,­
tion during the 1979--80 
oea."<)n1 
5. 	 In which minoi" CQuntydid 
you hunt moo;\.t (If you don't 
know the county name, li.t 
Y€ilONoC 
___ Days 
YesCNoO 
neareoot town) 
Did you hunt How man.'" did 
this specieoo in you }'ERSOXALLY 
mjnoi~ in 1979-8(1? shoot and retrieve? 
y"" No 
ll.uhl,it 
SquilT<;'l 
Quail 
Pheasant 
Dove 
Ducks 
1<=000 _.._---

F" 

Coyote 

Other (list) _______ _ 

'I'HANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATIOX!! 
NO POSTAGE REQUIRED 
: 
I 
I 
• 
I;\STRUCTIONS 
Please fill in the form on the kIt side of thi.~ can! 
for the 1979-80 lllino;' hunting """oon. If you die 
not hunt In illinois, please complete the fir>! 
three qll«'\tions and return the card. 
REPORT ONLY YOUR PERSONAL KILL.l)() 
NOT tevott the kill of othe... wjth whom you m~! 
have hunt.ed. 
DO SOT report game killed or days hunted (JI 
private shooting a1"ffi.'! or preIlerv ... whete a Ie 
is char,.oo for game taken. 
If you can't rememboor the exact figu,...,. gi,! 
your ber;t estimate. 
Fill in only the blanks that apply to you. Lea" 
all other hlanks unmarked.. 
Your oornrnent3 are welcomed, 
hut 1'1_ 'len,1 them in a 
""I",r"te I"tter to .....~Ive 
proper attention. 
TEAR OFFAXD MAIL ANSWER&­

NO POSTAGE REQUIRED 

wn 

StUe _ 
--'-'---- --
Figu 
Figure 4. Questionnaire form for post-season mail survey of IllinOis non­
resident hunters, 1979-80 $eaSOn • 
- - -
• 
• 
thO; ca,,1 
(f yoU did 
the fir.! 
;::ILL. DO 
n)"QII may 
bunwd all 
"bert" a fetl 
.... 
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ILLINOIS 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
UNITS 
State· 146,076 te2 (56,400 mi 2) 
figure S, Are. (k.2) of wildl1f, mana8~nt unit, in Illinois, 
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Figure 6. Di.tributlon of nu-ber of d.y' hunted per .ctive nDn-re.ident 
hunter tn 1111001&, 1979-S0 'e.IOn (n .. 672). 
